The manufacturing industries dealing with machining and tools' manufacturing generate a large amount of data concerning the machining process. However, in most cases, this information is not used in an advantageous strategy as there is no system dedicated for storing and manipulating such data. In order to Use these data to improve efficiency and increase benefit of machining, the cutting database system is built for these manufacturing enterprise, which can provide rational cutting parameters and tool solutions. JAVA and MYSQL are used as the base of database management system, combining XML and JavaScript technology. The intelligent tool selection model was designed, and the functions of basic information management and query are realized. It can commend reasonable cutting parameters and tool solutions according to machining condition input.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past few years, the specification of the structure and objective of tool selection and management procedures has become an important consideration in modern enterprises [1] . The integration of tool and cutting parameters selection techniques for manufacturing, process planning and tool management is the most urgent trend. Because the traditional way, which uses the expertise of the machining operator to determine the correct tool, is no longer fit for development of enterprise for following reasons [2] .
a)
More and more types of tool and the task of processing more complex has made the task of determining the correct tool set becomes too complicated to be left to the machine operator.
b)
If the issue of tool selection is left to the operator, machines stoppages due to the incorrect use or unavailability of tools, become inevitable.
c) Due to the high cost of cutting tools, it is no longer economical to allow tools to be kept at individual machine tools when they are not in use.
d)
In twenty-first Century the big background, there is a Irreconcilable contradictions between highly intelligent enterprise production and tool selection is dependent on the experience of workers.
The process of selecting cutting tools and deciding the associated cutting conditions is a important part of the detailed process planning activity for machining [3] [4] [5] [6] . And it is complex to provide rational cutting parameters and tool solutions, which requires the development of sophisticated programs that should be supported by databases containing information on the manufacturing resources and companyspecific machining process. Modern enterprises which want to reduce the cost and improve production efficiency have to realize scientific and rational management of tool and reasonable selection of cutting tool and cutting parameter [7] . Therefore, a Cutting Database System is designed and implement for these enterprises to solve the complex task. This paper proposed an intelligent tool selection model, through this general model, a cutting database system which applied to tool selection and management was established.
INTELLIGENT TOOL SELECTION MODEL
Usually, the whole process of cutting tool selection is very complex, there are many aspect problem need to be considered. Different processing conditions, different processing characteristics and different machining precision directly influence the tool selection. And it makes the acquisition of tool selection knowledge more difficult. In recent years there are two mainstream methods: Rule based reasoning (RBR) and Case based reasoning (CBR). There are many papers had studied RBR and CBR on their own advantages and disadvantages, so this paper will not elaborate on that. The intelligent tool selection model was established by combining RBR and CBR in this paper, as shown in Fig. (1) .
In this paper, the cutting tool selection task was divided into two plates. And each plate has their own method to solve problem, according to their features. Division of the cutting tool selection task not only makes the judgment basis to obtain the corresponding division, but also makes the knowledge reasoning and knowledge acquisition become simple. As can be seen from the Fig. (1) , intelligent tool selection is divided into two sub tasks as follows: (1) Confirm the types of cutting tools and cutting tool materials. The types of cutting tools and cutting tool materials will be confirmed through RBR. The knowledge form of the types of cutting tools and cutting tool materials is relatively clear, and it is easy to summarize the rules. It can not only realize convenient retrieval by using hierarchical storage mode in rule base, but also rule matching in RBR is easier than retrieval in CBR examples, the conclusion obtained can be directly used as the initial inputs to case retrieval.
(2) Confirm the geometric parameters of cutting tool. The geometric parameters of cutting tool will be confirmed through CBR. The influence factors of geometric parameters of cutting tool selection is relatively large, some schemes cannot be determined directly with RBR, at the same time selection rules are difficult to summarize. Normally the operating personnel are working through the processing of memories of the past, and carry on the comparison, analysis the present problem, then come up with solutions to new problems. This way which make computer analog to human thinking activity is CBR. So CBR was chosen to select he geometric parameters of cutting tool.
Tool Type and Material Selection Based on RBR
Before determining the geometry parameter of the tool, the cutting tool types and materials need to be determined. There are many kinds of tool types, according to the machining feature of different tools can be classified, select the type of tool mainly depends on the workpiece machining properties (roughing, semi finishing and finishing) and workpiece machining feature information. And tool material selection depends on the workpiece machining properties and the workpiece material. Tool materials for each species had its best matching processing object, and match the target of cutting tool materials and processing objects mainly refers to the mechanical properties, physical properties and chemical properties of phase matching, in order to obtain the largest cutting productivity and the longest tool life. Each of the processing object, we should confirm the workpiece material, machining properties and machining feature, to determine the type and material of tool. In this paper we use the improved production rule method to achieve specific rule reasoning production rule method, as shown in Fig. (2) .
RBR is realized by a group of degree, which is responsible for search, matching and storage rules, the specific process of tool type and material selection is as follows: The intelligent tool selection model
Enter the workpiece material, machining properties and machining feature as the initial condition and the basis for solving problems (2) Through the dynamic selection, match the input values and the values in the database, select the corresponding tool set
The Selection of Geometric Parameters of Cutting Tool Based on CBR
In general the system based on CBR has a case retrieval, case matching, case rewriting and case storage 4 inference step. The basic principle is: the past experience is stored as a case, when faced with a new problem, it can be searched from the case database, to find the right case as the reference, and this is actually achieved experience reuse. If there is a complaint about the case, can be modified to adapt to the current situation, the modified case will again be stored in the case base, as a reference for next time, this is actually a self-learning implementation experience. The most important case based reasoning technology support is the case base, and its key technology is the expression, extraction and modification of cases.
(1) Establish the case base. The main feature of tool geometric parameters include the workpiece material, hardness of workpiece and machining properties, process system rigidity, type of tool, machining environment etc. Different features play different role in the case matching process, so give each feature different weights to reflect its importance. So use a multidimensional array to express case as follows:
Here, N is the case identifier; A is the attribute features, and A= [a1, a2, a3,…]; W represents the weight of each attribute feature, and W=[w1, w2, w3,…]; T is the solution; Fig. (2) . the improved production rule method. Fig. (3) . The case base.
<select id="querytool4manage" parameterClass="map" resultClass="dto"> Select * From Table where 1=1   <dynamic> <isNotEmpty prepend="AND" property="machining properties"> machining properties = #machining properties# </isNotEmpty> <isNotEmpty prepend="AND" property="machining feature"> machining feature = #machining feature# </isNotEmpty> <isNotEmpty prepend="AND" property="the match workpiece material"> the match workpiece material = #the match workpiece material# (2) Calculate the weight of each attribute feature. The weight of each attribute feature can be got by AHP, establish the judgment matrix as:
Here, aij stands for the comparison between the indicator i and j, of which the meaning is shown in Table 1 .
Check the consistency of the matrix to guarantee the decision makers' judgments are consistent. The Consistency Ratio CR is the indicator to measure the consistency of the judgment matrix. CR is calculated by the following formula:
Here, λmax is the maximum eigenvalue of the matrix and n is the order of the matrix. RI is Random Index, which depends on n, as show in Table 2 . When CR<0.1, the judgment matrix is accepted. Otherwise, the judgment matrix is revised. 
Here, λ is one of the eigenvalues of the matrix and W is the eigenvectors corresponding to the eigenvalues n, which is also the weights vector.
(3) Calculate the confidence level between new case and each case. The feature distance of ai between N0 and Ni is calculated by the following formula:
Here, v0i and v1i are feature value after normalization processing, Di is the feature distance of feature i.
The total feature distance of ai between N0 and N1 is calculated by the following formula:
Here, wi is the weight of each attribute feature. The confidence level is calculated by the following formula:
Here, Sim (N0, Ni) is the confidence level between case N0 and Ni, L and α vary from situation to situation, generally L=1 and α=0.5.
When the confidence level is higher, the case is closer to new case. The system will recommend the case to solve the new problem.
IMPLEMENT OF CUTTING DATABASE SYSTEM
The cutting database system (CDS) is the key attribute of the presented intelligent reasoning model -computer support tool. It is a convergent platform for tool matching theory, information technology and management technology. Meanwhile, it is also a work platform for computer-aided select tool solutions and cutting parameters. Its major elements embrace database, the object-oriented development technology [8] , algorithmic tool selection techniques [9] . The key function of the CDS is to offer a useful platform for administrator in tools management and the machine operator in tool and cutting parameters selection, and then to promote the creativity of the machine operator to find new tool solutions, instead of giving up the human wisdom realizes complete automation.
Function Description of System
Through functional requirement the system function model is established, as shown in Fig. (4) . From the function point of view, system can be clustered into 5 groups:
Function menu, the role of authority, Operation monitoring, Data management and System Help.
a)
Function menu: Function modules include turning system management module, milling system management module and hole processing system management module. Implement the function such as the tool recommendation, cutting parameters recommendation, process parameter prediction and intelligent reasoning function.
b) The role of authority: Common designers and system administrator are granted different authorities based on their identities [10, 11] , so the security of system can be ensured. System administrator has the authority of managing system resources. c) Operation monitoring: System operation as the basic functions of the system, the user can set the system, operation monitoring, system privilege and personal settings.
d) Data management: Data management includes tool storage management, cutting tool parameters storage management and tool matching knowledge storage management and system related documents storage management. Effective scientific management and organization of the tool related data through the Data management.
e) System Help: This function is composed of matching theory introduction, software user manual and Menu management. Matching theory taken by the system and the way of using the system are described by text, charts, cartoons, multi-media, instances and any combination of them.
Flowchart of System
The flowchart of System is illustrated in Fig. (5) . It starts from user login and ends at user exit. Different authorities are granted based on the user identities. System administrator is responsible for the management of Function menu, the role of authority, Operation monitoring, Data management and System Help. It would be specially mentioned that all these public knowledge resources are able to be found in knowledge database to help operation staff generate creative solutions.
The Interface of CDS
According to the requirement and overall scheme design, a prototype system has been developed by using technologies such as Java, MyEclipse, XML, MYSQL and JavaScript. The key functional modules of the prototype system are shown in Fig. (6) .
AN APPLICATION EXAMPLE OF CDS
There was a shaft need to be processed, the workpiece material is 45 steel. According to customer demand, we need to change Φ25 which is outer circle's original diameter to Φ23, to meet the assembly requirements after design changes. This processing task was assigned to the field operation personnel A. Then A login CTDS, and entered the working interface. According to his knowledge and experience, A judged it's a task of turning type. So A Opened the turning working interfaces, as shown in Fig. (7) According to the selection process, firstly A chose 45 steel as the workpiece material. Secondly A chose fine finishing as processing method. Then A chosen C shaped blade as the shape of the blade, N:0° as blade angle and C:12=12.7 as C type blade corresponding size. Finally, A chosen R=0.4 as the nose radius. 4 feasible tool schemes was got through the dynamic screening, CDS had marked the optimal scheme to recommend to A. A double clicked the optimal scheme, then he got detail information about this turning insert include the appropriate cutting parameters, the matching cutter toolholder and inventory information, which was got by the optimization model for tool selection as shown in Fig. (8) . 
CONCLUSION
As can be noted, the cutting database system plays an important role in the present manufacture scenario, since more and more enterprise call for highly intelligent. The system can help administrator realize Scientific and effective tool management, and help the machine operator select cutting tool and cutting parameters reasonably. Therefore, the cutting database system has realized its initial design goal to Save cost and improve production efficiency. 
